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On the back of 'stronger-
than-expected' economic
data of2023 and fading glob-
al economic headwinds, the
global rating agenryIvloodY's
iaised India's growth forecast
forthe current calendarYear
to 6.8 per cent from earlier 6. I
oer cent.' Capital spending bY the

ices tax collections, rising
auto sales, consumer oPti-
mism and double-digit cred-
it growtJr suggest urban con-
sumption demand remains
resilient. On the suPPIYside'
erpanding manufacturing
and services PtvIIs add to evi-
dence of solid economic
momentum," MoodY's said.

Notably, India's real GDP
erpanded 8.4Vo leal- ov er -
yelr in the fourth quarter of
calendar year 2023, resulting
in a7.7% growth forfull-Year
2023.

of 8.4 percent GDPat current
prices in Q3 of.2023'24 is
estimated at Rs.75.49 lakh
crore, as against.?68.58 lakh
crore in Q3 of 2022-23, show-
ing a growth rate of 10.1%"'

Double- digit growth rate
of construction sdctol at
10.77o, followed by a good
srowth rate of Manufactur-
ilg sector at 8.57o have boost-
ed the GDP growth in FY
2023-24.

"We expect policY conti-
nuity after the general elec-
tion and continued focus on
infrastructure develoPment, "
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2023, s said.
lyto remain the fastest grorv-
ing among G-20 economies
over our forecast horizon,"
Moodv's said in its Global

': Maornooruornieoutlook for
1*il24.1t: i/'llir' ; i r' : ri iri!al:i.'' i

' i -Asger Moody's, the ht$h-
frequency indicators show
that the economy's smng SeP-

tember and December quar-
ter momentum carried into
the March quarter of 2024.

"Robust goods and serv-

Moody's said.
Theagenry

vateindustrial
saidwhilepri-

has siowto
topick

and
investors," resPonse to.the
government's Production
Linked lncentive scheme to
boost key targeted manu-
facturing industribs.
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"GDP at

has caused us to raise our 2024
prowth estimatd to 6.8 Per cent
from 6, I per cenL tndia is like-

40.35 lakh crore
2022-?3,


